Leader: When we react to your message with fear, rather than with
grace.
All: In your mercy, Lord forgive us and heal us.
Leader: When we sing sweet sentiments over Christ’s birth, and fail to
rejoice over his everyday presence.
All: In your mercy, Lord, forgive us and heal us.
Leader: We pause now for a moment of silent confession.
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Prelude:

Leader: Sisters and brothers in Christ, hear and believe the good news
of the Gospel: in Jesus Christ, all are forgiven!
All: Thanks be to God!

Holiday Muzak

Welcome
Call to Worship/Lighting the Advent Candle
Pastor Matt
Leader: Celebrating Jesus, Mary said:
All: My soul magnifies the Lord!
Leader: Celebrating Jesus, Angels sang:
All: Glory to God in the highest, and peace to people on earth!
Leader: Celebrating Jesus, Zechariah said:
All: Blessed is this child!
Leader: Celebrating Jesus, we sing:
All: Joy to the world, the Lord has come!

Passing of the Peace
Scripture 1:
Carol

Luke 1:5-17
“Hark the Herald Angels Sing”

Scripture 2:
Carol

Matthew 1:18-26
“Away in a Manger”

Scripture 3:
Carol

Page 1019
#171
Page 955-956

Luke 2:8-20
Page 1014-1015
“Angels We Have Heard on High:
#152

Lighting of the Christ Candle

U Hymn

“Joy to the World”

#146

Time of Reconciliation-adapted the Worship Sourcebook
Leader: God, you search us out and know us, and all that we are is
open to you. We confess that we have sinned.
All: In your mercy, Lord, forgive us and heal us.
Leader: When we, like the homes in Bethlehem, make no room for
Christ in our homes or in our hearts.
All: In your mercy, Lord, forgive us and heal us.
Leader: When we follow shooting stars, and squander our gifts in
Herod’s court.
All: In your mercy, Lord forgive us and heal us.
Leader: When we seek to cut down those who might rise above us.
All: In your mercy, Lord forgive us and heal us.

Message

Be Not Afraid

Pastor Matt

Christmas Offering
Our offering tonight will go to support the Downtown Soup Kitchen
who opened an emergency cold weather shelter for single women.
DSk is working with Catholic Social Services as well as several
sponsors and state funding to provide not only beds for the women but
access to case managers who can work with the women on a path
toward stabilized housing.
Offertory:

“O Holy Night”
Jim Powell - Tenor

arr. Adolph Adam

Carol

“Silent Night”

#164

As we sing “Silent Night” the lights will
Be dimmed. The ushers will light the
candle of the worshippers in nearest proximity
To them and they in turn will pass the light
of Christ, to others. As our candles are a
sea of light lit from the one Light of Christ
so may we reflect Christ’s light and love
of the world.
Closing Prayer/Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive
our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever, Amen

Postlude:

Hallelujah Chorus

Handel
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